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AMY JENNIGES
Staff Reporter

tially to allow her to leave home
and attend college, but by Christmas, she had lost more weightand
experience that forever al- was sent home early.
Bean's daughter gained the
cd thelifeofMarybethSaunders
ppened when she was in the sec- weightback overbreak,butquickly
lost it againat school Sheendedup
Standing on the playground,she cominghome to take a long break.
The story of his daughter's reliced howslenderoneofhcrclassites was.
turn home from college was what
Although she was not yet ten Bean spoke aboutat asimilar panel
ars old, Saunders decided that held last year on campus.
This time, he washappy toreport
c needed to go on a diet.
The desire to be thin permeated thatshe is doing much better, and
r youth, and she began thepurg- appears tobe overthe toughestpart
lassociated with the eating dis- of the disease.
Jerbulimia whilelivinginadorm
"This is a worldthat doesn'tpror senior yearof high school.
vide health insurance for mental
Saunders,
health," Bean
___
who workswith
said.
Seattle UniverHe is cursity activities,
rentlylobbying
spoke bluntly
insurancecompanies on this
her
fight
about
issue.
withthe disease
during a panel
The cost of
treating a padiscussion
Tuesday,inrectient with an
ognitionofNaeating disorder
tional Eating
is great. Bean
Disorders
estimates his
Awareness
familyhasspent
Marybeth
$30,000 helpWeek.
ing his daughSUcounselor
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I
had an abject

hatred toward my

body. The feeling
offood in my
stomach disgusted
me.

Daphna Sticr
told the audience that over
five

Saunders, SU
ACTIVITIES

Linda
Zobrist, of the

million

people suffer from eating disorders.

ti

addition toSaunders, twoother

»

elists fromSU and themedical
community spokeon theemotional
painfultopic,
hn Beanof theEnglishDepartt spoke about how anorexia
nervosa has affected his family.
His daughter has suffered fromthe
disorder for over four years.
Her illness beganinhigh school,
and it grew progressively worse
over the years.Bean said.
She gained enough weight mi
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SwedishMedical Center Eating Disorders Program,addressed issues of therapy

and treatment. The center,located
in Ballard, is the only one of it's
kind in the Pacific Northwest.
"We arc half the price of any
other(treatmentcenter),but weare
still outrageouslyexpensive,"said
Zobrist, inresponse toBean's comments.

She is also lobbying insurance

groups to cover treatment for patients witheating disorders.
TheBallardcentertreats patients

SeePanel on page 5

Brooke

Kempner

/ Photo Coordinator

Although there is a proposalfor the Vatican to have more influence overJesuit universities worldwide, itis
unlikely to pass anytime soon. See story on page 2.

Forensics has winning weekend
Sara Christensen
Story Editor

pages 8-9
pages 12-14
page 15
page 16

The SU forensics teamendedthe
weekend withmore victoriesunder
their collectivebelts.
They returned home from the

200 Cigarettes is smokin'!See
A&E,pages10-11

ship with one champion and three
teams that made it to finals.

Western United States ChampionSenior Chris dela Cruz won the

championship for impromptu naments. Thisweekendwashis first
speaking.Impromptuparticipants championshipwin.
are given a randomtopic, and they
"I didn'teven realize that Ihad
then have one minute to prepare a wonuntilmy teammates wereyelling really loud," de la Cruz said.
six minute speech about it.
Before coming toSU, delaCruz
"Ipersonallythink it's oneofthe
toughest events in forensics," said didn't even know that speech and
Mark West, forensics advisor.
debate existed.He wishes he had
With only two years experience starteddebating earlier,but is very
in debate,delaCruzhas madeit to happy withhis accomplishments.
"I feel a sense of pride," de la
the semi-finals inthelast four tour-

Cruz said. "English is my second
language. It's very reminiscent of
whereI'vecome fromand where I
am now."
Three other teams fromSUmade
it to the semi-finals.
SamaraMohamcdanddelaCruz
placed fifth in parliamentary debate; Al Higgs and Ryan Morton

See Forensics on page 5
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Proposal to merge Jesuit schools
with Vatican still in early stages
Heather Feheley
StaffReporter
Catholic schools, including Seattle University,could dramatically

lic Bishops last November, apro- mandate from the bishop of their
posal wascreated that,inpart,would Archdiocese before they would be
alter the atmosphere and style of allowedto teach.
education on Catholic campuses
The proposal also would require
around the world.

change if a pro-

posal madeby a
committee of
bishops is approved

colleges to
ake an oath of
delity to the
ie

The best way for us to retain our
Catholic character is for the people
within the university to promote it. It
is much better than... external control.

c lurch.

They would
The proposa
also
be urged to
would give th
Vatican mor
ove
power
faculty positions
Catholicuniver
and positions on
sities, includin
Stephen
the Board of
Sundborg,
SJ,
SU
requiring
Father
Church approval
PRESIDENT
before hiring of
certain faculty
and making cerIf passed in its initial first draft to implement,it is
tain administrators take a vow of
While news ofthis proposal may
fidelity to the Church.
stage,it wouldrequire, amongother
At theU.S.ConferenceofCatho- things, that theologians obtain a incite concern in the hearts and
minds ofnon-Catholic and tenured
faculty members,itis important to
notice that this proposal is a very
long way from beingcompleted.
The proposal is currently in a
rough-draft stage, and it is highly
unlikely thattheVaticanwouldever
condone a proposal such as this
one,givenallthe problemsit could
cause within the Catholic college

Bails?

and university system.
"Basically,it's adraftof a document that would never work out,"
said Seattle University president

See Vatican on page 4

Brooke

Kempner

/ Photo Manager

Ifaproposal ispassedby a committee ofbishops, certainadministrators
might be required to take an vow offidelity to the Church.

Aramis VanSandt, Sophomore,Seattle University,International Byainess Major,Three-year Scholarship Winner.

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

TheAlianza Club's Fiesta Caliente wasthe place tobe Saturday
nightfor SU's bestsalsa dancers

correction
In the Feb. 18 issue of The Spectator, Father Jack Traecy,
SJ, was quoted as commenting on theuniversality of thebody
of Christ that is the "Christian party." The conversation
between Father Traecy and the reporter was recorded on tape
and the reporter thought those were his comments. The
Spectator regrets the error.

ARMY ROTC SALUTES
OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-based scholarships to qualified students around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarships pay most tuition, as well as books, lab fees
andan allowanceup to $ 1500peryear.But more thanthat,
Army ROTC is onecourse that develops your leadership
abilitiesand confidence,qualitiesthatleadto success.
Find out morel Contact CaptainPete Patacsil,
Connolly Center, 296-2439.

ARMY ROTC
THESHAKTtST COLLEGE COMBE TOO CAM TUB
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Campus leaders speak frankly about race
Father McGowan and Eric Davis talk about the life ofMalcolm X
and the responsibility every person has to examine racial issues
who worksinSUOffice ofMinority Student Affairs,and OMSA Director Eric Davis gathered last
Thursday to celebrate Black HistoryMonth with a discussion about
the influence of Malcolm K.

AMY JENNIGES
StaffReporter
This week,a Texas jury decided
the fate of a man accused of the
brutal,racially-motived murder of
a black man who was tied to the
back of truck and dragged to his
death.
Also this week,a whitelawyerin
Illinois was denied his license to
practicelaw due
prema c i s i

They discussed racism, responsibility, and the inspiration of the
celebrated black leader whose life
was cut short by an assassin'sbulletin 1965.

cation firing off, to

One of the challenges is to recognize
that the word 'racism' has deeper
meaning than just saying that 'I
don't lynch people' or 'I'm not the
one responsible.' We need to claim
our own responsibilities.

lot going on ir
the country this

week that hac
many people
touching on the

sensitive topic

Father Joseph McGowan, SJ, SU
Office of Minority Student Affairs

Malcolm X anc
race drew onl)

In addition
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to people from SU,

many inattendance weremembers
of the community at large.
"There is an honestexchangethat
needs tohappen," FatherMcGowan
said.
"We have some very strong

treated to a blunt and honest
coversation about the issues surrounding race, which are so often
exploredbutnever fullyexplained.
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ,

P
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making is getting
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close to an art."
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Seattle V. Special
"We're Committed!" is more thana cute marketing slogan. Itis our directive. At MAD Pizza,we are committed
to using only the finest, freshest ingredients and providing
the best service available for your dining experience. Our
commitment to you requires us to make all our products
from scratch. By making our dough, sauces and salad
dressings fresh daily, we offer quality unmatched byany
other pizza company. Whether you dine in,pick up or order
delivery you'll see that we truly are committed.

Free Delivery

322-7447
1314 Madison St
Across from Swedish
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people here, but at the same time
we need to recognize that we are
very, very fragile."
FatherMcGowan spoke of keeping the discussion on race open at
SU, and not confining it to February, Black History Month.
"Having to live as an American
citizen ofcolor everyday, that hislive everytory is something that I
day,so itis myintention this year to
keep the communi-
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keep questions go-

McGowan said.
Davis said that
many societal pressures have diminished the ability for
people to converse
openly about issues
that divide them.
walkon this
"As I
my
thoughts are that
we'velost the ability for honest discourse," Davis said.

Ben Stangland /

campus,

Davis said political correctness
and not knowing whether to call
himblackorAfrican-American lim-

Father Joseph McGowan, SJ, andOMSA Director Eric Davis chaired a
paneldiscussing the philosohy ofMalcolm X, which drew approximately
20 attendees.
students should be accountable for
what is said about race.

its the discussion thatcouldpossibly take place about racial
tensions which inevitably
arisein auniversity setting.
"Let's talk about it,"
Davis said. "Why are weso
afraid to talk about it?"
"One of the challenges is
to recognize that the word
'racism' has deeper meaning than just saying that 'I
don't lynch people' or 'I'm
not theoneresponsible' ,"Father McGowan said.
"Weneedtoclaimourown

He saidthatpeopleofcolor inthe

'

responsibilities."
Davis suggested ways of
opening conversation about
these sensitive topics in the
classroom.
Oneof them was that all

Spectator

He also ruminated on discoveringMalcolmX's workslaterin his
lifeand findinginspirationinthem.

Davis called
"~""

As Iwalk on this campus,
my thoughts are that
we've lost the abilityfor
honest discourse. Let's
talk about (race). Why are
we so afraid to talk about
it?

ERIC DAVIS, OMSA DIRECTOR

classroom should not be
made either the heroes or
the experts.
Davis spoke on his experience attendinganallwhitehonors program in a
mostly black middle
school.

MalcolmX a savior with

asmall's' whospokethe
truth.
Father McGowan recalled fondly thathe was
impressed thatMalcolm
X said whatneeded tobe
said aboutrace and civil
rights.
"Thank God somebody said it, because it
was what we were all

feeling,"

Father

McGowansaid.
Malcolm X is bothrevered and controversial
due to his one-time
preaching ofthe "by any

means necessary" philosophy of racialresistance.
An open discussion with the audienceafter their speechesbrought
up topics of Malcolm X's leadership, looking to Malcolm X and
Martin Luther King, Jr. to lead
people now, and keepingcommunication openbetweenstudents.

Not Ready for
the LSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT specialist.
Fourteen years and 3000 students
later, Idon't think anyone knows more
about this test, or how to teachit,than
Ido. That's why Istill teach my own
classes. That's why you shouldcall me.
My nine week course features 36
hours of class time with weekly help
sessions and five mock exams for the
reasonable price of $695.
Ican answer any LSAT question let
me prove it. Call now for a free
seminar: 524-4915

|
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City Books

j

20% off all journals and blank
books withthis ad.
10% off regulaily priced books
everyday with student i.d.

1305 Madison St. 682-4334
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Vatican: Plan would ask Jesuit schools to hire Catholic faculty
From <ave2
Father StephenSundborg,SJ. "It's
just a first draft. It will take a long

time."
Andthereare manypitfallsawaiting such aproposal if it were tobe
implemented in its current state.
Catholic colleges and universities would be controlled by the
Catholic church, which would
qualify them as religious institutions.

With United Stateslaws regarding separation ofchurch and state,
taxpayerdollars cannot go toapri-

marilyreligiousinstitution. Therefore, if the measure were to be
implemented, Catholiccollegesand

universities wouldbe ineligible for
governmentfunding.Thisincludes

financial aidmoney andbondsused
purchase land for new campus

I

n addition to the monetaryprobthis proposal wouldalso put a
lin on faculty members.
Requiring faculty to get permisn from a bishop to teach puts
tsidc control on the faculty.
faculty members,
:n those with tenure, could face
i prospect of not being able to
teach at a Catholic college or university, or they could possibly be

Catholic characteris for the people
within the university to promote
it," Father Sundborg said. "It is
much better than having external
control."
Father Sundborg also
believes thatSUis doing a great job of
maintaining our

Catholic identity
without having to
follow the guidelinesofastrictproposal.
SU'snew chapel,
CampusMinistry and
excellent theology department are just a few of
the ways that theCatholic identity is maintained on our campus,
he.said.
"But wedo itina way soas notto

impose any kind of Catholic doctrine on our students," Father
Sundborgadded.
This statement brings up another
important issue whatwould
a proposallike this do to
the students ot these
universities'.'
Many non-

—

Catholic studentschooseto
attendCatholic
colleges and

simply because a
Jesuiteducation is
oftenconsideredthe
finest education a student can receive.
If faculty members were pared
down to include only Catholics,
many non-Catholic students may

enoughprofessors here, especially
feel uncomfortable.
all,
in
the communication department,
"It's not a good idea at
bemore
than
let
alone ones who are Catholic,"
cause you learn about
theologyat a Catholic school," said said sophomore Roselle Cruz.
Students whoare genuinely consophomoreApril Aranda. "Teachcerned
necessarily
to
be
about the effect thatthe proers don't
have
posal
will
have on SU need not
Catholic."
Hiringa predominately Catholic worry.
It is very unlikely that the profaculty would also be very diffiposal
will everbe implemented in
cult.
Aside fromthe fact that it would its current state, and will require
behighly discriminatory,theremay manyrevisions andinput from colleges and universities before any
not be enough professors to go
conclusions aremade.
around.
Proposal or not,SU wilIcontinue
BeingCatholicdoesn' t necessarily mean beingqualified to teach a tomaintain the Catholic traditions
certain position, and it is possible it has upheld for so many years.
"I have no doubts that SU is
that a highly educated Protestant
instructor could be passed over in genuinely Catholic and will continue tobe," saidFather Sundborg.
favorof a Icsser-cducatcdCatholic
"That's who weare.It'sour idenone.
trying
to find
tity."
"It's hard enough

[i,

teed

In a world where hope is fading,
.■■"A.-;;--i^%v.HPl||L
;

i

to leave. However,because

theobvious threat that obtaining
a mandate such as that wouldhave
on academic freedom, it is highly
unlikely that the schools would

"
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implement it.
a legalstandpoint, the proal could provoke lawsuits in
)onse. Bishops may be taken to
rt overany number ofdiscrimination cases resulting from hiring
practices and cases involving the
to free speech.
The proposed changesin church
ntroloftheCatholic collegesand
iversities came aboutmainlydue
a 1990documentreleased by the
itican entitled "Ex Corde
clesiae," or "The Heart of the

from

Iht
Irsites

The document contained guide-

lines for Catholic collegesand unionhow to maintain their
igious identities.
In 1996, a subcommittee of bishs in the U.S. submitted a first
ift of a plan to incorporate Ex
>rdc Ecclesiae into our Catholic
lieges anduniversities.
The Vatican rejected it on the
grounds that it did not spell out in
legal terms relations between the
schoolsand the church.
The Vatican wanted theproposal
tobe"a juridical instrument for the

resolution of tensions, crises, or
problems."
Upon the Vatican's rejection of
the initial proposal, the subcommittee was formed to revise it.
Thecurrent proposalgivesCatholic colleges and universities until
May to make comments andoffer
revision suggestions before a final
vote is madeinNovember of 1 999.
Father Sundborg does not believe that this proposal suchas this
needs to be implemented in order
for Catholic collegesand universities tomaintain theirreligiousidentities.
"Thebest way forus toretain our

faith endures.
Terezin,1944.

Imprisoned in a world thatdevalues her very humanity,one

Seattle Children's Theatre

in association with ATBJ: OnStoge*

the world premiere
of a new play The Book of Ruth
by Deborah Lynn Frockt
Directed by Steven E. Alter.
February 26 -May 2, 1999.
presents

Seattle Children's Theatre.
2ndAvenue North & Thomas Street,
Seattle.WA.
For tickets call:206 441-3322.
C I»»AT*T

12-year-oldgirl discovers theimportance of family and the power of faith.
Seattle Children's Theatre, in association with ATCT: OnStoge* ,presents
THE BOOK OF RUTH, a poignant new play about one of history's saddest chapters.
Separated from the rest of their familyand sent to a Jewishtransit camp, young Ruth and
her grandmother Hannah face every day as ifit were their last.
Together,they vow to find light in a dark world, relying on their faith in
God and love for one another.
AT&T is proud of our association with Seattle Children's Theatre and
THE BOOK OF RUTH. By providing support to such inspiring,insightful new works, we
enrich the arts as well as thecommunities we serve.
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Panel: SU community members reveal battles with eating disorders
From pave1
for an averageof two weeks inpatient.
The topics addressed by the
center's counselors and doctors
during the treatmentpe-

sues of the media and society's
image of beautyand perfection.
Saunders explained thatshe has
"de-roled herself" from how the
mediahad brainwashed her about
howher body should look.

Saundersattributesher illnessto

abuse she suffered as a child,and
the desire to liveup tostandards of
perfection.
After spending years trying to
emulatewhatshe sawinmagazines
with her

If

determine what role
the eating disorder plays,
figure
healthy
alternative.

Ben

Stangland

/

Spectator

Marybeth Sounders spoke to the crowd about her battle withbulemia.

Ideal

:r problems
riod include nutrition,
jghbingingand
psychological therapy,
;ing,
Saunders
and thedetermination of
we can
turning
tied
the
eating
what function the
t
a
in
her
disease.
plays
disorder
in
we
le finally realpatient's life, Zobrist
can
out
a
shehad a probsaid.
she bent
"If wecan determine
topickupsomewhatrole the eatingdis;on thefloorand
order plays, we can fig- Linda Zobrist, Swedish Medical
came up autohealthy
out
a
alterure
Center
native," Zobrist said
:ally.
ice then, the
The center does not
to recovery has
keep statistics on how
"I had an abject hatred toward beenhard.
many people have fully recovered
"Imade the decision to be alive
following treatment there. They mybody," Saunders said."Thefeelhavehad over 2,000 people in the ing of food in my stomach dis- and be in a place where Iam not
program sinceits inception in1986. gusted me. It mademe awarethatI disgusted by mybody." Saunders
The panelists also addressedis- had a body."
said.
"When Iam dictator, the first
thing to go will be fashion magazines," she joked.
Steier,ofthe SUcounselingcenter, read a list of things everyone
can do to raise their self-images,
instead of trying to perfect their

Iwhen

bodies.

One suggestion was to control
whatyoucan, andforget aboutwhat
you can't.
Zobristencouragedthe audience
to supportpeople they suspectmay
suffer from an eatingdisorder.
"It's like hypothermia; you cannot warmyourselfup afteracertain
point, and you need help," Zobrist
said.

♥offeredby*>
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For Spring 1999:
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Dr. Kan Liang
HUMT 380-02/HIST 391-01
MWF 8:00 -9:25 a.m.

There will be an eating disorder
screeningsessionintheLoyolafirst
floorclinic rooms today fromnoon
to 3 p.m.
The counseling center and the
student health center are also resources for students withquestions
about eatingdisorders.

Forensics:
de la Cruz

takes first

From wee 1
placed ninth in parliamentary
debate; and Mick Souders and
Ken Johnson placed third in
policydebate.

I
SLAM:

Prof. Faizi Ghodsi
HUMT 380-01/HIST 392-01
MW 3:25-5:30 p.m.

MEXICO'

Dr. Arthur Fisher
HUMT 380-03/HIST 393-01

TThF 1:15-2:40 p.m.
4

Policy debate is a researchbased form of forensics.
"Ken wasexperiencing walkingpneumoniawhile he was at
this tournament,"West said."It
was basically touch and go the
whole weekend whether or not
Ken was going to make it."
Souderscontinued thespeakingpart ofthedebate essentially
onhisown,havingJohnsonthere
tohelp with theresearch-end of

the process.

"It's called debating maverick," West said.

Thirty universities competed
Western United States
Championships this weekend.
"It's nice to have a complete
success forourteam," Westsaid.
at the
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EDITORIAL
Facing the challenge of

multiculturalism

While we say that we'reready for multiculturalism, we turn back to the
classrooms whose curriculum focuses on western thought and history.
While we keep insisting that we want to learn more about each others'
cultures, traditions and languages, we fail to fully support events on
campus designed specifically toraise this awareness.
TheOffice of Minority Student Affairs (OMSA) and the International
Student Center (ISE) host a number of annual events and activities on
Seattle University's campus. These events are designed to support the
ideaof multiculturalism andawareness.
While many students and faculty do attend these events, —the current
campus environment promotesthe singularity of thoseevents it fails to
connect their ideas together; it fails to weavetheir goals into a coherent
aspect of our daily lives.
This past month, the nation celebrated black history; it celebrated the
richculture and traditions of nations longexploited. Theinsightful films,
speakers and celebrations have indeed raised questions in the minds of
those wholistened and watched. But months from now,how are weto be
certain that wecontinue to question,analyze and interpret our part in a
society still plagued by racism and prejudice?
TheSU community has been challenged to confront human fragility,
fears,frustrations, pain and suffering. We havebeenchallenged to do so
in themidst ofp-.pers, tests and quizzes notto add toour stress butrather
because college years are some of the most importantof ourlives. They
are years whichdirect our careers,our futures andreinforce our valuesand
ideas.

It is not enough to listen to speakers tell their stories of oppression and
hate. It is not enough to read about thelivesof greatleaders who fought
for civil rights and equality. It is not enoughto look atart and artifacts to
reflect upon cultures andpeople longgone. Rather,it is necessary to take
these experiences and apply them to our own lives on a daily basis.
Black History month is a time for the SU community to commit to
thinkingand reflectinguponour roles in Americansociety. Are wetaking
classes simply to fill requirements or are they classes which challenge us
to critically think about our own lives? Are we attendingBlack History
monthdiscussions andlectures becauseour Englishprofessor required it
or because we want to candidly confront prejudice and—oppression? We
must face the real challenge of Black history month to confront the
issues of racism and prejudice withboth honesty and compassion.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of MeghanSweet, Christopher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator, that of Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor.Letters should be no
morethan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for lettersisMondayatnoon.Allletters are subject to editing,
and becomepropertyof The Spectator.Sendlettersvia campusmail
or the postalservice to: TheSpectator, SeattleUniversity,900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mailto spectator@seattleu.edu.
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losephMcGowan,Sl

shadows
across
their
Guest Columnist
lives.
Our
skewered,
view
ouremowasa
smallblack
stuworld
was
where there
tional lives underdeveloped, and
Malcolm X, or,more accurately, dent community.
El-Haji Malik El-Shabazz, first
Idid not fit in withmost of the our daily lives focused on "me and
touched
theStudent Union mine." We were miseducated...
' my life when Iread Alex blackstudents.Inentered,
Haley s AutobiographyofMalcolm
twolong compassionate, sincere,hardworkwas,
as
one
there
X in October 1969. At the time, I tables where theblack members of ing, and miseducated.
People like El-Haji Malik Elwas teachingEnglish and Latin at
the basketball team and their
Bellarmine High School in friends,both male and female, sat. Shabazzhave openedmy eyes and
Tacoma.
Sitting at those twotableswouldbe given me a chance to live a free,
think
Itook to mybed in the middleof 10-14 people, 12black, twoofother rich life. He demands thatI
for myself, name and have faithin
the school week with a very bad races.
cold and began reading. Ido not
Isat at one of the tables once. I myown feelingsand thinking,study
why
I was shocked by the conversation. history from the viewpoints of the
know how Igot thebook or
~^v and the oppressed, integrate
decided toread it. But onceI
my newunderstandingofhisstarted, Icould not put it (
tory into the experiencesof
down.
,
Malcolm,
daily life, spend time
Why? Unlike
t
i
withblack people,andwith
my father had not been
»ther concerned people,
brutally killed, nor had I
lake my university and my
been discouraged from fol
ighborhood asafe place for
lowingmy dreamsby my teach
hadany
ers,nor hadI
ever
trouble
foundeither Thestudents were talkingcritically
In following the plan he laidout
withthe law, norhadI
support or challenge from any about white faculty and student for me, Iam learning to accept
group ofblack people.
leaders whom Iliked and admired. myself, to be supportive of people
Rather, that book spoke to my
I
left those tables,neverto come of color, and to value all people
why
at
not
know
the
heart. Idid
back again. Now Isee they were who wantour world to be safe and
salute, you,my brother,
time. But now Iunderstand why. right,Iwas wrong.They mayhave affirming.I
Iwas lost.The onlyblack people been bitter in their statements, but El-HajiMalik El-Shabazz,and the
in my life were my family memmembers of the Muslim commutheir perceptions were right.
My white teachers and friends nity.Maymyfew thoughtsencourbers.I
had felt noneed to be partof
any black group or black movecared for me deeply. But neither age others to get to know you and
theynorI
ment.
hadexperiencedthe lives them.
Iwas dislocated. Iwas born in of the black students or the other
the Southwest,hadlived in a com- students ofcolor who attended the
pletely black environment until I university at that time. We hadnot
was twelve, and, following my
lived in their neighborhoods. We Father McGowan works as an
Seattle,
hadgone had not been inspired orinstructed advisor for OMSA at SU. His
family'smove to
to Seattle Preparatory School,
by their artists, church communi- views do not necessarily reflect
where Iwasthe only black student ties, friends and families. We had those of the university or the
for my four years ofhigh school. I not been hurt by the individuals Jesuit community. His e-mail
then attended Seattle University, and groups who cast threatening address is mcg@seattleu.edu.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
HUI O' NANI

"It seemsas ifthe officers are more concerned
withpoliticsand thepresentation oftheendproduct, when the true beauty
ofproduction lies in the

process.

"

"Do you know whatit feels like
tosmile straight from the heart? Do
you know how togreet a friend and
straight smile, right fromthe start?

Do you know how tonot say goodbye whenpartingfrom thai friend.
Only those who know the tooling
willtruly understand.Do youknow
how to give to another, with nothingbut empty hands? Do you know
how to not give much,but give all
you can? It'sthe feeling of aloha,

moan clubhas found other alternatives to spreading their "Aloha
Spirit." This year, SU's Alo O'
Samoa will be having their own
luau on May 29, as well as performing at the University of
Washington's Hawaii Club luau.
The true essence of the aloha
spirit involves the sharing of oneself witheach other."AlohaKekahi
IKekahi." It seems as if the officers are more concerned with politics and thepresentation of the end
product, when the true beauty of
production lies in the process
many different people,young and

—

lormance, theSamoanclub was not

invited toparticipate in theluau. In
spite of their exclusion, the Sa-

David Doran
ASSUVPof Activities

"Hasthe Spectator succumb to some kind ofridiculous heirarchy or
clique?"
Ithas been a couple yearssince I
graduated and on occasion I visit

gether and enjoying each other's
company. In this, the aloha spirit is

or to visit friends. I
like to pick up

for

was welcome toparticipate.Previously, formalities such as signing
upfor dancesandlimiting the number ofdances were neveranissue.
The recent actions of the officers
demonstrates exclusiveness rather
thaninclusiveness.
The heart of a luau is a celebrationof theHawaiianpeople,as well
as a welcomingof all cultures. In
recent years, SU's Samoan club
has participated in the luau. They
haveshared theirPolynesian dances
and contributed to the success of
the luau. This year, due to anissue
concerning the length of their per-

ddoran@seattleu.edu.

old, coming together, working to-

prevalent and the success of the
luaunight is apparentby the smiles
andlaughter.
Alohais something worth fightingfor whichiswhyweare writing
did you ever feel it before? Open this letter. Theactions of the Hui
your mind, open your heart, who officers saddensus andis acause
ofconcern.In fightingfor what we
feels it knows itmore."
The early Hawaiians greeted, believe is right, we have to point
accepted and shared with its for- out that which weconsider wrong.
eigners "aloha." Throughout time, Though we understand that some
Hawaii has become the true melt- people willtake offense to this leting pot of the Pacific where all ter, our purpose is not to cause
races,cultures and religionsmeshed
conflict. We want our interpretaharmony,
to
contribute
tionof the alohaspirit known. The
together in
diversity
the rich
of the "rainbow aloha spirit is something that can
just a feeling, be found ineveryone and needs to
is
not
state." Aloha
a
be embraced. TheHui has forgotway
but has become
of life.
—
This unique blend of history and ten its purpose to share the culcontemporary Hawaii has devel- ture of Hawaii with all people. We
oped into whai Is now called the know the past cannot be changed,
aloha spirit." The aloha spirit is but we have much hope for the
something to be celebrated and future. "Got Aloha?"
shared. Thisis theintendedgoalof
Seattle University's Hui O' Nani Leilani Baltao,senior,
Hawaii Club. "Aloha Kekahi I psychology
Kekahi," to share with one an- Chrystie Cobb,senior,Spanish
other,is the themeof the 1999,38th Trisha Goya,senior,sociology
annualLuau.
Keiko Ichinose,senior, theater
by
Yetitisevident the actionsof Shanna Ireland,junior,fine
the Hawaii club members andof- arts
ficers that "sharing with one another"is not beingpracticed.
NEWS
Although the Hui is the largest
socialclub on campus,many of the
"Thank you getting
club members have fallen to the
about
temptationofacommercialized Ha- students excited
waii,misleading aloha spirit. As ourupcoming Quadstock
"
past members,and a former officer
event.
of the club, wehave felt this empty
As the ASSU VPinchargeof the
aloha. The most recent example of
this has been the turning away of Activitiesand Student EventsCommittee(SEAC),Iwouldliketocomseniors and other members from
dancing the Tahitian numberin the
luau. Theofficers' reason for why
we could not dance is that they felt
there should be a limit to the numberof people on stage. In the past
years, whoever came to practice

the Seattle University community
havequestions regarding this matter, they are free to e-mail me at

mendyou for your finecoverageof
our events so far this year. Iwould
also like to thank you for getting
students excited about our upcomingQuadstock event.

feelneed
There are afew thingsI

tobe clarifiedregarding Quadstock

1999. Though wedo not intend to
use votingor ballots, we do value
student input regardingbands and
other details of the event. Anyone
who wants to voice an opinion is
encouragedtoattend aSEACmeetingWednesdayat 5:45 inSUB205
Second, we are not restricted to
usingany singlebooking agent for
this event, and we are accepting
demo tapesofbands whowishtobe
apartofQuadstock. Finally,though
the Battle of the Bands winner is
not guaranteed a spot inQuadstock,
it is quitepossible they willbehired
to perform.
Again, thank you foryour interest in ourevents. If any members of

.

Campus
Comment
"What frustratesyou
aboutyour roommates?"

the campus for intramural events
The Spectator when I'mthere just
to see what's going on. Lately,I
have noticed the quality of the entire paper starting to diminish. Is
there somehonest explanation for
this or has the Spectator succumb
to whatmany other student groups
have fallen to: some kindofridiculous heirarchy or clique? If so, it
should be "Club" Spectator rather
than the voice of the student body.
We all know that ASSU has been
corrupted
— by this mindset for
years pull The Spectator out of
the dredges and get some quality
back out there. End the tabloidesque sensationalistic journalism!
End the repetitivecoverage ofboring subjects (do your writers read
oldSpectators fortheir ideas ?). Do
something besides wasting good

paper onbad journalism!

From left to right, Tony Pasinetti, Kevin Coe, Nick
Pharris-Cuiraejand GregHeinzman.

have aproblem with any one of my roommates in
"It's not as ifI
particular. Forsomereason though, when I'mgone all day long, I
expect to comeback to the apartment andhave everythingspotless. I
just have to realize thatMr. Belvedere was a show in the 1980s and not
one of my roommates. Youhave to do things for yourself."
Tony Pasinetti,senior,history

—

—

bring my dominatrix over."
"They alwaysoverreact whenI
biochemistry
Coe,senior,
Kevin

Cielo Almanza
Biology'96

"The Spectator has
missed a great opportunity to hightlight a group
ofstudentswhohave tried
to bring back school
"
spirit,
We are writing in regards to the
editorial cartoonin the Feb. 11 issueof TheSpectator. Thiscartoon
negatively portrays our Cheiftan
men's basketball team by the caption "Budda & Johny Angel (and
others) were thereal entertainment

"Idislike whenmy roommatesplay kick-the-can nakedin the living
room. That really freaks meout!"
Nick Pharris-Cuiraej,senior,sociology

—

"Kevin is anoisy studier who evidently is stimulated by loud80s
music and conversing withhisbooks. He doesn't just study them, he
talks to them. Tony sings alot and usually theyarecrappy Dave
Matthews songs. Nick just makes a lotof interesting high-pitched
am
noises difficult to duplicate inThe Spectator. But overall,I
probably the mostannoying out ofallofus."
Greg Heinzman,senior

—

at Saturay's game." Thisis not the
type of propaganda that perpetuates a positive attitude toward our
varsity sports teams. By printing

this cartoon, wefeel thatTheSpectatorhasmissedagreatopportunity
to hightlight a group of students
whohavetried tobringback school

spirit and enthsiasm to the home
SU basketball games. Had they
done this, aspark ofspirit mayhave
lit a fire ofschool enthusiasm.

Luc Lamarche,freshman,
mechanical engineering
Derek Dißello, freshman,
electrical engineering
Grant Beaird,freshman,
international business
Clint Barricklow,freshman,
international business
Elliott Kolbe,freshman,
diagnostic ultrasound
Jon Niegowski, freshman,
premajor
John Boyle,freshman, business

BrianStachurski (right)and AdamGraunke.

"Adamis great. I
love havinghim as aroommatebecause he's the
being
I'veever met. He's likethe littlebrother I
greatest human
always wanted. AlthoughI
didcatch him eating out ofa diaperonce."
junior,economics
Stachurski,
Brian

—

"Everything. Hehas no redeemingqualities. Heislike the big
brother Inever wanted. Plus,he smells."
Adam Graunke,junior,physics

—
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Teaching diversity through dance
Katie McCarthy

ing."

What separatestheseperformers

Features Editor

from a play is the fact that there are
no words spoken or props used in
the performance. The dancers may
give a small talk before their per-

Wearing theirblack baggyjeans
and T-shirts, the urban troop of
young men and women stomped
their heavyshoes and slapped their
bodyindrill-like fashion that filled
the auditorium withlife.
No, this is not the Broadwayhit
STOMP. Thisis the eclecticgroup
of people that make up the Diversity Dance Workshop (DDW).
—
The dancers or troops, as ArtisticDirectorCraigWilliamscalls
—
them arepeoplebetween the ages
of 18-24 years old.Eachis volunteering a year of his or her time to
educate others about the healing
power of unity in diversity and to

inspire positive social change
through dance.
The DDW is a non-affiliated
group thatstemmed from the Persian religioncalledtheBaha'f Faith.
Baha'i'Faith is the youngest of
the world's independent religions.
Itsmission is to breakdownbarriers ofprejudice between peoples.
They have collaborated withother
like-mindedgroups topromote the
modelof a global society.

formance to get the audience in the
right mindset for the performance,
but the emotionalmessageis portrayed through music, movement
and costume.
"The "DrugDance"is one ofthe
most well-received,becauseit is a
tangibleissue wehave in ourcommunity. We canseetheresults and
holdit (drugs) in our hands," Williams said. "It makes people cry
because.drugs are everywhere."
Last Tuesday night the DDW
visited the SU campus. As each
member of the group staggered in

Ben

Degruealsoheld workshops that
bothLauraLeeandRenaRobinson,

both from Seattle, attended. They
thenbroughthisbelief to theNorthwest and started the DDW.

Ben

Stangland/ Spectator

"

The dancers come together at the end of the "Racism dance.
Oscar Degrue, the founder of
DDW is just oneof 100 workDDW, is a former Black Panther. shops that have sprouted up over

He unintentionallyjoinedThe Baha'i'
Faith when he interrupted a meeting tocause aruckus. Degrue later
becamea significant leader in the
religionand started a program to
get youthoff the street in Los Angeles.

Stangland/ Spectator

The Diversity Dance Workshop ends its performancewith a symbolic stance of unity.

the nation and in other countries.
The DDW is the largest and the
only full-time,non-profit and nondenominationaldance group.
Overthe years the group hashad
several young adults from around
the worldioin. This 'ear'stroui

madeupofninedancersfrom places
such as Africa, Michigan, Costa

.

ton D.C. for oneof theirlastperlormances before a new group is chor"

ington

Each of these dancers came to
the DDW withtheintention toserve
the community.They are unpaid,
full-time dancers who work more
than 40 hours a week touring
schools and conventions.
"We lookforpeople whobelieve
in the message and they must be
graduated from high school," said
Justice,DDW's companymanager.
Justice wasa dancerfor thegroup
in 1995-96. Herrealname tsCheryl,
but she was given the nickname
"Justice"and it has stuck withher
ever since.
All ofthe dancerslivewitha host
family that is connected with the
Baha'iFaith.
"When we travel weusually stay
on floors of host families in the
Baha'i' Faith," Williams said.
There arereally norequirements
for dancers and artistic experience
is not necessarilyneeded. All that
Williams is looking for in applicanls is a willingness to learn.
"We want them to be who they
are at rehearsal," Williams said.
Several ofthemembers wereonce
audience members at one of the
schools the company visited in the
past. They were inspired by what
they saw and joined.
Matthew Taylor, a current
dancer, saw the DDW perform at
his high school in Alaska. He was
inspired fromthe performanceand
postponed college for a yeartojoin
the group.
Currently, there arc a total of 10
dances thatthe troopperforms. All

The current dances that thegroup
performs arc on racism, violence,
sexism, alcohol and drug abuse as
wellas the challengesof the AIDS
epidemic, theneedsofthepoor and
the importance of family support
and unity.
Some of thesedances were choreographed by both Williams and
Justice butothers were created by

the dancers.
"For the "Violence Dance", the
past choreographerhad thedancers
brainstorm how they wanted to
show the issue," Justice said. "Her
concept was to play themusic and

let the dancers go and dance what
they feltand from thereshe would
drawthem
Justice said that for many of the
dances, like "Equality" or "Diversity",shehasthedancersreadabout
the character they will portray in
the dance. For instance she has a
(lancer who portrays racism read
about his or her characterbecause
not everyonehas experiencedwhat
it is like to be hated.
"We tap intoourown emotions,"
Justice said. "We are touching the

carrying bits and pieces of their
sound equipment and heavy bags
full of simple costumes, students
and faculty'scuriosity got themost
of them and followed the crowd in
to watchthe performance.
There first dance was a stomp
rhythmic dancewithnomusic.The
dancers, four womenand fivemen
of varying ethnicity, belted out,

..

..

"ONE PLANET. "UNITY"
. and "DIVERSITY" in drill sergeant-like,voices.

Theseconddance was aboutpoverty. The dancers were four men
and women dressed in suits and
ties, representing society and one
small girl dressedin rag-like clothingthat representedpoverty.As the
poverty character stilled through
the garbage at the sideofthe stage,

society dancedinharsh and ridged
movements torepresentstress, im-

patient and greediness. Each time
poverty tried to get close society
pushed her away or ignored her
with shoves or frantic movements.
The next performance was the
"RacismDance". It had two families, each with one child. Their
ethnicity was representedbypurple
and orange T-shirts each family
wore. This dance taught the audience that racism is something
learned,notsomething youareborn
with.
The thirdperformance wasachorcographeddanceto MartinLuther
King's "IHave A Dream" speech.

ofthemhavepracticedthesedances

msm

how open
James Street BP
914 James Street

Proud to be serving the First HillCommunity, i
Save $1.00 on your next purchase of Plus or
Super, with minimum purchase of 8 gallons. ]

'

(Coupon expires March 1 1999)

to thepoint whereeachofthe members knows every move of their
fellowdancers.
"They practice for live hours
every Monday and tour the resl of
the week." Williams said.
Gettingup in the early hours of
themorningand travelingallaround
has become a regular routine for
the group. They have traveled to
Idaho. Canada, California. Alaska
andNew Mexico,as well as touring
in Oregon and Washington. This
yeartheyare traveling to Washing- The i"oopsinDiversityDance Workshop weara varietyofsimple costumes.

Features
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Student postpones college for dancing, dream
Katie McCarthy
Features Editor

convention held at St. Marks Cathedralduring Martin Luther King
weekend. The convention was
aboutraceandunity, the topics that
theDDW deals within theirdances.
"Channel 5 News was there. We
had no idea they were going to be
there. Our spiritual energy was
greatand togo afterward and talk to
everyone in the roomabout racism
and its effect on them and their
experiences was amazing."
It was this performance that got
Young back on track with whatshe
wanted to do with her life.
Young found that her purpose
was to help people and others in

Insteadofschedulingclassesand
waiting in long lines at the book
store to buy overpriced books for

herfinal yearat Seattle University,
would-be senior Marilyn Youngis
followingher dream to dance.
Dancing has been in Young's
blood since she could walk. Regardless of what type of music was
playing, Young would pick up her
feet and pirouetted, clog, tap or
square-dance aroundtheroom.But
as Young grew, so didher responsibilitiesand she had to place her
passion on the backburner.
Until her freshman year at SU,
the thoughtofdance hadbeen something of the past that Young had
always wanted to pursue— but

society.
Young's favorite dance is the
"Drug Dance". She illustrated a
scene where a girl wearing a peasant skirt is physically lifted and
throw about by otherdancers wear-

schoolhadbecome the focus inher
life. Until she saw a poster advertising aperformance by theDiversity Dance Workshop at SU.
"At theendofthe show Iwasjust
cryingwithemotions," Young said.
"Ihad this total rushbecause what
they did was so inspirational for

Would-be seniorMarilyn Young took timeoffofschool to pursue her dancingdream
The drug abusedance hithome

1996, there was nodoubt lingering

Young ,Marilyn's mother. "I was

in the backof Young's mind. This
was what she wanted. Ifshecould
have,Young wouldhavejoinedthe

not sure if she was going back to
school but Ithought Iwould trust

commitment is a year long and

Young had already been accepted
tospend her sophomoreyearstudyinginPuebla, Mexico withthe foreignlanguagedepartment'sStudy
Abroadprogram.
"The wholetimeIwas inMexico
Iwas just thinking that when Iget
back to Seattle, Iwant to apply,"
Young said.
But when Young relumed, the
dancers for last year's group had
been already chosen. So she applied for this year's group and was
selected three years after she decided she wantedtojoin the DDW.
"It wasallvolunteernonprofit.I

"

Ben Stangland / Spectator

Marilyn Youngandher partnerperform in the "Equalitydance.

ism, genderequalityanddrugabuse

through the art ofdance.

Spectator

withYoungbecauseshehad friends
who were going through similar

group right then. But the DDW

Young was touched by the performance because the themeof the
DDW was not only dance but it
educated society on issues of rac-

Ben Stangland /

"There was a range of emotion
thatthecharactersinthedance went
through," Young said. "Theywere
thingsI
have experiencedandgone
through."
After seeing the performance in

do not get apenny," Young said.
Young's parents were fairly understanding, considering their
daughter told them she was dropping out before her senior year to
dance.
"When the (DDW) came to SU
sheknew she wantedto do it, andI
was excited for her," said Sharon

ingallblack with cither "Pot","Alcohol","Heroin" or"Crack"printed
on their backs and theirheads are

covered.

sity and enhanced her view of it.

"It takesdedicationandhonesty,
reallybelievingin themessage and
wantingto helppeopleand having
a reallystrongspirit," Young said.
"Thatis whatkeeps megoing,show
after show is the desire to inspire
andmotivalepeople andbesodedi-

She also noticed that Young has

cated to service."

become very sensitive to the students she reaches out to in several
oftheschools thatthe DDW travels

When Youngreturns toSU next
ycarshe is still decidingif she wants
tocontinue withherSpanish major
orperhaps add a biology major and
in the future go tonatural medicine

her."
Her mom feels this experience
really made Young awareof diver-

to.

"We perform all over the Seattle
area, down to Oregon, Spokane,
EasternWashington,Canada,California and then to D.C. for two
weeksat theendoftheyear,"Young

said.

school.
For now, Young is livingin the
moment and is enjoying the time
that she has to live out her dream.

"Everyexperience you encoun-

Joining DDW was a growing
experience for Young.
She explainedit was like going
to adifferent countryandjust throwing yourself completely intoa new

ter, you always take a little with
you,no matter what this is going
to be an entireyear
thisis going
to be abig chunk," Young said.

situation.
Before Youngjoined the DDW,
she didnot sec herself as a spiritual
person. Young now is amazed at
howmuch herspirituality hasgrown

back

throughher experiencewithDDW.
A performance that touched her
themost was when they danced at a

—

...

Last Tuesdaynight Young came
to SU, nol

for school but

to

dance for her fellow students.
"Iam so excited,everythinghas
gone full circle. Iam performing
on the stage that Isaw them preform on when they inspired me to
join," Young said. "Hopefully I
willinspire some oneelse to join."

Dance music and drama are used to inspire positive education
From page 8

Study Japanese this Summer in Tokyo!
Study and live at Waseda University during the
eight-week 1999 Waseda/Oregon Summer Japanese
Program (June 21-August 13) which offers immersion
courses in Japanese language (4 levels) and workshops
in Japanese Business Communication and Japanese
Multimedia. Earn 18 quarter/12 semester credits in
Japanese language - equivalent to one year!
Prior language study NOT required.
Scholarships available!
Waseda/OregonSummer JapaneseProgram
OregonPartnership for Int'l Education
921 SW Morrison Street, Suite548
Portland,OR 97205
info@opie.org (800) 823-7938
www.opie.org

All nine members were wearing
black jeans and colored T-shirts
with the DDW logo. Each of the
members joined in a circle at the
climaxofhis speech and wereconstantly moving in and out, fluctuating faster as Dr. King's voice rose

withemotion.
One ofthemostinspirational performances of the night was the
"EqualityDance". Thebasis of the
dance
was
about
the
struggle that
women have
had to face in
the past. Only

—
twodancers a

man and a
woman por-

back and forth.

timsand three abusers. One was of
a woman being beat by her husband.Another was ofa rapeandthe
otherone wasa fight. In themiddle
of all the action, three observers
came in and opened the abusers
eyes to what they were doing.
The final closing number wasa
vibrating hip-hop beat that let the
dancersshow offtheir stuff.
"In myheartIknow Iammaking

a difference," Justice said.

A SWEET TREAT FROM THE LIBRARY!!!

"

Are you finding the research materials you need in the Lemieux Library?

YOUR LIBRARY WANTS TO KNOW

—

trayedthe emo
tional scene as
they fought

In theend, the womanwas free and
the man had finally grown to respect her.
Other dances that the groupperformed were about relationships
with drugs and violence. The addict in the'"Drug Dance" wasphysically liftedup by each of the other
dances representing the drugs. In
the endshe was able to pull herself
fromthedrugsandgotoherfriends.
The violencedancehadthree vic-

"

Just complete our brief survey during the week of February 22-28
andreceive a candy treat as a reward for responding to this user survey.
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Arts & Entertainment

Seattle vs. The World

First-hand comparisons of cities and how their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle

Part 6: Tuscon

some of the onlyavailable waterin
the area, or go cliff diving. The

HEATHER FEHELEY
Staff Reporter

biggest problem with hiking in
Tucson is the critters. While here
we might think slugs and giant
worms are disgusting, at least they
aren't dangerous. A hike through
Pima Canyon will put you on the
sameturfasrattlesnakes,scorpions
andGila Monsters, whichare evil,

For most people,Tucsonis where
you come to visit your grandparents.

With its abundance of "senior
living" developments, sunny days
and golf courses, it's a great
place to retire. Combine the
number of over-65 residents
with the oppressive heat, and
you can almost smell the decayingbodies.So why doesits
populationcontinue toincrease
steadily, year after year? Ask
any Tucson resident and you'II
—
get the same answer "can't
beatthe weather."
It's true. For those of you
whocurse the Seattle rain on a

Tucson. Besides outdoor sports,
there's not a wholelot todo.
The entertainment scene is sad,
so sad. Except for a few notables
Iikeskaband Warsaw, reggaegroup
NeonProphet and the now-defunct
Sand Rubies,Tucson's localmusic
groups consist mainly of '70s and
'80s cover-bands whoprovide the
dance tunes for the collegecrowd.

daily basis, shivering as you
putonyourraincoat,you might
want to head on down to Tucson. Don't forget to pack your
SPF 30. (That's sunblock, for
you Seattle natives!)
With an averageof340 sunny
days per year, there's no place
better to dry out and say

goodbye toyour pasty, translucentskin. There'salso noplace
better to obtain skin cancer.
Arizona has the highest rate of
skin cancerin theUnitedStates.
TheCatalinaMountains borderTucson to the northand are
unlike any mountains I'yeseen.
Huge, stark and brown, they
provide a striking contrast to
the bright blue sky. Rarelyare
they ever capped with snow,
but sometimes there may be a
light dusting over the tops, which
can be amajor bummer for those
wholike to ski or snowboard.
Winter sports are virtually
non-existent in Tucson.Ice-skating
canbe done at theindoorIce-o-plex,
but that's about it. In order to ski
and snowboard, you need to head
about three hours north to Sunrise,
intheWhiteMountainsorfivehours
north to Snow Bowl in Flagstaff.
Even then, the conditionsare never
that great. There's snow, but it's
still the desert. Tucson's highest
peak, Mt. Lemmon, has a ski area
and is onlyabout anhour's drive to
the top,but snow isnevera guarantee.

Tucsonians tendtostick withgolf,

tennis, swimming, running, biking

andhiking forrecreation. Thereare
plenty of public golf courses and
resorts with golf courses. The golf
epidemic is so out of control that
local cableevenhas a golf channel,
which is frightening. Tennisis another favorite, as are swimming
and biking, because nearly everyone has a pool and a bike.
The hikingis fantastic, and there
are plenty of places to go. Pima
Canyon and Sabino Canyon offer
some of the best trails. A tram is
available to take you into Sabino
Canyon, wherepeople like to hang
out and sunbathe on the rocks near

andMineral Show
If you are a sports fan, move to
Phoenix. Although teams like the
Colorado Rockies train atHiCorbett
Field in the spring, Tucson boasts
noprofessional baseball team ofits
own. Everythingis inPhoenix.The
ArizonaDiamondbacks, while supposedly a "state" and not "city"
team, playsinPhoenix.Basketball .'
Phoenix Suns. Hockey?Phocnix Coyotes. Football? Phoenix Cardinals.
The best we get is the University of Arizona's college
sports, whicharen' ttoo shabby.
The whole town roots for the
Wildcats because they arc the
only hope for sportsentertainment in town. So many residents have season tickets for
Wildcat football and basketball that the students can't get
into their own games. The
Wildcat basketball team,
coached by local celeb Lute
Olson,was the 1997 Final Four
Champs and made it to the
Final Four again in1998, only
to lose to Duke.
The 1997 victory let
Tucsonians todo what they do
best drink.Atleast that seems
to be the sole mission of the
universitycrowd,and there are
plenty of places todo it.Every
nightofthe weekyou cancount
on at least one bar to have a
cheap drink special, and the
bars are alwayspacked.

—

Fourth Avenue, Tucson's
version of the University Aye
combined with Broadway, is
usually the center of activity
lizard-typecreatures
However, you have to be really
used to the heat if you areplanning
on spending a day outdoors. Sunstrokeis ascommon as acold.With
temperatures that can reach 120
degrees,sunblock, hats,and water
bottles are the fashion accessories
of choice. If you aren't the
outdoorsy type and youaren'ta fan
of the heat, you won't last long in

(jj^Bj^X

Republic arc the places to shop.
Thelack of decent department store
shopping is a crime. Dillard's,
Macy's and Robinsons-May are
the only options. There is no real
downtown, only "The Mall." The
Mall is the TucsonMall.There are
three others, but nooneevergoes
—
to them, except to go to the Gap
whichncvercarries thesame things
thatall the otherGaps in the world
do. And just try to buy a MAC

lipstick at a cosmetics counter.
You'll get only a blank stare.
Tucson is not as bad as it sounds.
It's a great destination for sun and
relaxation. It's aplace tosit on your
porch on a warm evening, sip a
frozen margarita and watch a brilliantsunset.It's thelittle things that
make it unique lightning storms,
cacti, andhandmade tortillas so thin
you can sec through them. And,
whileit'snowhere nearheaven,it's
not quite hell. You can bet I'll go

—

—

back again as soon as Iturn 65.

All thebig-name actsplay inPhoe-

nix, whichis atwo-hour drive. It's
a rare for a big name band tocome
to Tucson. However, a lot of great

bands play Tucson bej'ofe they become famous, so it's a great place
to see them in a small venue.
If ashow docs come to the fabulous Tucson Convention Center,
chances are it's GarthBrooks, the
Monster Truck Rally or the Gem

Yoshino Teriyaki
/&>

Thursday throughSunday because
ofall thebars.It wasalso the site of
a riot where revelers, celebrating
the Wildcat's Final Four victory,
tippedoverpolice carsinthestreets.
One of the last cities to catch onto
the microbrew trend, Tucson now
has two,which havebecomehangouts for the fraternityand sorority
—
crowd. The bars are diverse you
can find anything from line dancing to a rave.
Most people in Tucson (okay,
the women), go out in full makeup,
and little sundresses or skirts. It is
surprising that fashion is so important because the shopping is so incredibly bad. TheGap and Banana

1010Madison St.
Seattle, WA 98104

AmeriCorps*VlSTA has thousands
of positions available NOW.
When you join
— AmeriCorps*VlSTA, you'll not only improve
your resume you'll improve the community you serve.
As an AmeriCorps'VlSTA member, you might help start
a youth center, establish a job bank in a homeless shelter,
set up a literacy project or organize a domestic violence
program...and the list goes on.
In return, you'll get a living and relocation allowance, health
care, money for school, and the satisfaction of helping others.

Interested in Americorps?

(206) 624-5707

Come see us at the:

Mon-Fri IOAM-10PM
Saturday 11AM-9PM
Meal includes broiled fresh meat served with steamed
rice, salad, and teriyaki sauce. Chicken, pork, beef, or
prawns from $4.37 to $5.29.
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miss the opportunity to be a part of a
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b
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JACI DAHLVANG
Staff Reporter
Hollywoodis finally starting to learn
Hot,young '90s starsin'70smovies donot
sell.Just look at 54, LastDays ofDisco and
Velvet Goldmine. However,hot, young90s
stars in '80s movies do. Recent examples
include The Wedding Singer and Romy and
High School Reunion (set in the
Is butstuck in the '80s).
In 200 Cigarettes, the latest production
im MTV Studios, which recently brought

l|i:cthoersl 's

the classics Dead Man on Campus

dVarsityBlues, is a witty ensemblecorny set onNew Year's Eve, 1981.
Thefilm, starringaveritable who's whoof
young Hollywood,with a few notable stage

thrown into the mix, traces a loosely
innected group ofcharacters as they make
eir way toa party in a downtown loft.The
lurse of the film explores the sentimentalf, anticipation,andexcitementthat theNew
ear brings, ending withunexpectedrevela-

the morning after.
he party is hosted by Monica,played by
always-fabulous Martha Plimpton. As
the hours pass and noonearrives, she begins
tofall apart,desperatelyclingingtoherpresent
friendHillary(CatherineKellner),untileven
she leaves, promising to return only if rewarded with first dibs on Monica's former

§s

boyfriend.
This former boyfriend, Eric (Brian
McCardie)is at a nightclub withhis current
girlfriend Bridget (NicoleParker), and her
friend Caitlyn(Angie Featherstone).
When they learn that the party they are

200

CIGARETTES

Meanwhile,Monica'scousin

Val (Christina Ricci) and her
friend Stephie(Gaby Hoffmann)
have fled Long Island without
parental consent and are wandering the streets of New York
trying to find the party. Val is
excited but Stephie is terrified,
especially when they think that
they arebeing followed byNew
York low-lifes in the forms of
Tom (Casey Affleck)and Dave
(GuillermoDiaz).
Another couplemaking their
way to the party arc Jack (Jay
Photo Courtesy of paramount/Lakeshore/MTV
Mohr) and Cindy (Kate
Monica (MarthaPlimpton) isshockedat theaudacious behaviorofherex-boyfriendEric(Dave Chapelle)
Hudson). They only met the
and herfriend Hillary(AngieFeatherstone), who is trying to hit onhim.
night beforeandhadaone-night

stand.
The final pair are Lucy (Courtney Love)
and Kevin (Paul Rudd). Dateless and best
friends, they grow closer together as the
eveningprogresses. Thisis awkward when
they run into Kevin's ex-girlfriend Ellie
(Janeane Garofalo), who recently dumped
him.
All ofthestoriesare held togethernot only
by the goal of the party butby the taxi driver
(DiscoCabbie inthe credits)playedby Dave
Chappelle,who is self described as "bliss-

fully lost in the early '705."
Thefilm begins withLucyandKevin inhis
cab and ends with his voice-over,explaining
pictures he took at the party. The photos,by
the way,include a fabulous cameo by Elvis

Does it seem like the theater scene in
Seattle has been slow lately? Well, maybe
that's becauseit has.
But with two ofSeattle's biggest theatres
onthe vergeofbeginning their 1999 seasons,
things are about to pickup.
Traditionally,atheater's seasonrunsfrom
September to May or June, as the Seattle
Repertory Theatre's does. But both the sth
AvenueMusical TheatreCompany andACT
(A ContemporaryTheatre) begin their seasons in late winter. This creates an exciting
spring and summer, but makes for an awkwardwinterdowntime.

The sthAvenue kicked offits season recently with Camelot, which openedFeb. 16
and continues to play throughMarch 7.This
1960 musical by Alan Jay Lerner and
Frederick Loewe focuses on the affair of
Lancelot and Guinevere. Camelot is a bit
sappy andhas some slow songs, but thediehard musical fan is sure to love it.
Once the age of chivalry has passed, the

-V- Northwest
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LEARN TO SWIM!

For everyone from beginners to tri-|
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pro-j
Iathletes! Private and semi-private
|fessional swim instruction convenientlyj
jlocated at the Connolly Center. To setl
jup your lesson, call Dan at Northwestl

Swim School:
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206 522-8383

The script is witty, full of great, quotable

one-liners. 200 Cigarettes marks the feature-filmdebutforscreenwriterShanaLarsen
and director RisaBramon Garcia,but rather
than suffering from inexperience, the film
Costello.
benefits from the fresh voices.
fabulous,
funny,
Final Verdict: The witty script, energetic
All oftheperformances are
and chemistry between Rudd
misenergetic,
perpetually
performances,
and
exceptfor the
This,
cheesy
a
Lovemake
200 Cigarettes a must-see.
Jay
along
cast
Mohr.
with
and
200
Cigarettes
opens Friday at Pacific
between
in
the
Bridget
Caitlyn
scene
and
Place and the Varsity Theater.
cab, are the only notable flaws.

scandlethat has taken Washingtonby storm
hit Titanic. This musical is about the real
The remainder of the ACT's season is
not
made
filled
withlittle-known playsincludingGobpassengers,
up
stories of Titanic
a
love story about a poor street-smart boy and linMarket, StonewallJackson 'sHouse, Temasociallyconscious richgirl Titanic won the porary Help and Sideman. While most the1997 Tony Awardfor best musical,and will atre goers will not be familiar with these
play at the sth Avenue from March 24 to titles, the ACT theater should have no problemselling tickets to them since the theater
April 18.
In May, the sth Avenue will show the produces its best work when it's on the edge
corny-but-fun musical favorite, Guys and ofnormality.
Another majorlocal theater,theParamount,
Dolls. The musical is about the head of an
undergroundcraps ring, Nathan Lane, and has a couple of bigproductions comingup.
his nightclub singer girlfriend, Adelaide. It From April 6 to April 25, they
— will beshowfeatures the wellknown song "Luck Be A ing Red, White and Tuna obviously from
LadyTonight." GuysandDolls willrun from thename akookycomedy.Shortly after that,
theParamountwillhostaproductionofEwta.
May 25 to June 13.
The sth Avenue will finish their 1999 The stage version of this Andrew Lloyd
musical season with the musical version of Webermusical isbetter thantherecentmovie
Footloose, which willplay July21 toAug 15. withMadonna. Evita will run from April 27
This is one of those unfortunate children of to May 9, and is apromising addition to the
Broadway that the theater community has Paramount'sline up.
If you've been despairing about a lack of
tried to stop ever since its creation. On the
Dr.
up
bigproductions
there with
in the Seattle theatricalcombad idea scale it ranks
late,
munity
to
a
of
set yourmind atease. With
as
Frankenstein's decision animate dead
body
to
the
of
the
sth Avenue Theater and
opening
human
andFAOSchwarz's decision
fund the musical version of the Tom Hanks ACT's 1999 seasons, things are bound to
movie Big If you wilIbe outofSeattle for the improve for local theatre goers.
summer, be grateful thatyou will nothave to
witness what will undoubtedlybe a torturous
ad campaign.
tfEXT ISSUE
CoMltfGM
The ACTstarts its 1999 mainstageseason
in April with Arthur Miller's The Crucible.
"KSUB DJspotlight
The decision to put on this play about the
LoudRock DJEdmund Joseph
Salem witch trials was most likely influTynan
enced by the ACT's success last year with
" Seattle vs.The World
anotherMiller play,Death ofaSalesman. In
writing The Crucible, Miller intended to atA first-hand account of the haptack McCarthyism and the communist trials
peningsceneinHuntingtonßeach,
of the 19505. It seems strangely fitting to
CA!
view the play in light of the recent sexual

Bands and artists that
will be playing at the
1999 Battle of the
Bands!

sth Avenue will house the recentBroadway

Staffßeporter

'

SMOKIN

add insult to injury,by the time
Eric makes it to the party hehas
learned why womenkeepbreaking up with him.

1999 season will begin soonfor two ofSeattle's theater companies

I

IS

heading to is hosted by his
former girlfriend, Bridget .decides to pursue her interest in
thebartender (BenAffleck). To

Bring up the curtain!
Jessica Knapp
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Ben Jamin and Wicked
Seahag
Stone UUoy

The Creeps
Big Spoon

Neo Cognition

Pegleg
JosephToncioco
Bryan Bingold
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Impact:
Part I
Freshman
Jessie DeLauney emerges as aforcefor women's basketball team
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

It wasthree daysbefore the New

Year and the Seattle University
women'sbasketball team sat in the
visitor'slocker roomat theUniversity ofSanDiegoinastate of disappointment. TheChieftains hadjust
lost their second game in two days
at the UCSD Christmas Tournament.

HeadCoach Dave Cox was deliveringhis post-gamespeech, trying to keep the team's spirit up as

assists and two steals. TheChieftains defeated Emmanuel College
80-71 ,their only winof the tournament.

Although she was embarrassed
by the locker room visitat the time,
Jessie is thankful her family could
make the journey from Seattle to
San Diego to be at the tournament.
In fact, being so close to home is
what has made the transition to
collegeso easy for Jessie.
"Ilovethesupportmy familyhas
givenme.It's a big partof my life,"
Jessie said. "I wouldprobably fall
apartif they weren't around."
Jessiehas lived in Seattleall her
life. She wasborn across the street

fun."

By sixth grade she had won her
first title withSt. Bennedict/Christ
the King, a title her team would
successfully defend in the seventh
and eighthgrades.
Jessie's winningwayscontinued
inhigh school.She startedher freshman yearonBlanchct's junior varsity team,but by the end oftheyear
she had made her way up to the
varsity level.Blanchet won the stale

2A title.
Jessie became a

starter

for

Blanchet in her sophomore season
as the team repeated as stale 2A
SU wouldbe playinganother game
champions.
The following yearthe
lessthan 24hours later.Early inhis
Braves made the hugetransitionup
door
speech, a loud knock at the
—
created aquick disturbance prob- from SUat SwedishHospital, went to the3 A level.Even witha tougher
levelofcompetition. DeLauneyand
togradeschool atSt. Bennedict and
ably just the statisticians.
Coxcontinued totalk to the team, attended Blanchet High School. theBravescontinued to thrive.They
but the knocking persisted, even Although she is a dorm resident, captured third in the state tournalouder.Assistantcoach JoeFithian she spendsa lotof time at herhome ment herjunior year andsecondin
opened the door,butno statistician near theUniversity of Washington. her seniorcampaign.
"Winning wasa partofthe team,"
When choosingcolleges,the opstepped in. An outstretched arm
said."When we lost it felt
to
to
Jessie
stay
portunity
doorway,
close home and
made its waythrough the
it
was
SU,
her
to
like
the end of the world."
play
brought
basketball
containing not stats, but a large
But
times
have changed since
it
wasa
decision.
very
although
late
whitebag.It wasJessie DeLauney s
"At the end of my senior year, I then, and Jessie finds herself in the
grandmother.
"Can you give this to Jessie. I thought Iwouldn't want to con- midst of a 5-17 season.This is the
told her Iwould bring her a treat," tinue playing," Jessie said, "but it first losingteamshe haseverplayed
for.
meant toomuch to me to quit."
a soft voice echoed into the locker
of
"It'sbeenreallyhardgetting used
part
"But
tellher
shehas
to
share
Basketball
became
room.
—
Jessie'slifein fifth grade when she to losing.It feels like a plague
it with the team."
The roomturnedsilentandJessie beganplaying inSeattle'sCatholic you can't get ridof it." Jessie said.
buriedherheadinher arms,heavily Youth Organization for the St. "I've just recently started getting
Bennedict/Christ the King com- frustrated, but Dave(Cox)has been
embarrassed by the scene.
"Ididn't want to look up," Jessie bined team. She had a basketball so encouraging, it hasn't crossed
said. "I knew everybody would hoop in the driveway ofher house, my mind to give up.
Enduring her first losing season
make funof me, especially Dave." whereshe would practice everyday.
rained,
"On days it
Iwould go ever isn't the onlyobstacle Jessie
Although she only scored six
pointsthe followingday,Jessiehad out andplay so hardand get dirty," hashad toconfront this season.Just
a great all-around game with nine Jessiesaid. "Ididn't seeit as prac- making the transition from high
rebounds,aseason team-higheight tice back then. Iwas just having school tocollegelevelbasketballis
extremelydifficult. Collegegames
are 25 percent longer than high
school games and there are more
games in an average college season.
"It is a tough transition," Cox
said. "There is so much morequickness inhow thegameis played,it's
more physical, games arc longer,
theseason's longerand thereis a lot
more traveling. Those arc big
changes."
But Jessie has faced that adversity with the work ethic and competitive fire thathad madeher such
agoodplayer.With only twogames
left, she is the only SU player to
start inall 23 games so farthis year.
She alsoranks third on the team in
minutes played with 620.
"That speaks a lotof howgoodof
a player she is," Cox said.

'

Before the season tipped off,
Jessie had set a goal for herself to
become a starter.She didnot realizeshe wouldhave theopportunity
so soon,but shemade themost ofit.
Bytipoffofthe team'sfirstgame
of the year, Jessie had staked her
claim as the starlingshootingguard,

BothPhotos by Brookekempner

a tough and nerve-wrackingsituation for anybody atany level,especially a freshmen. It was a home
game on Nov. 24 against NorthwestCollege,and Jessie was playing in front of family and friends.
Iwasn't too nervous. I worked
really hard all summer and was

very confident in myself," Jessie
said. "It was really exciting and I
thrived off that.Ifed off the adrenaline, nervousness and excitement
all together."
Jessie responded by hitting five
of 1 1 field goals, including one
three pointer, for 12 points. In the
Chieftains' following game at
NorthwestCollege,Jessiehit three
of nine field goals, withone three
pointer and was 10 out of 10 from
the free-throw line, finishing with

rebounds. The following night
against Whitman, Jessie recorded
15 points, lour rebounds, four assists and two blocks.
Although Jessie was back on
track,theChieftains lostbothgames
and arc on the verge of a longand
frustratingseason.Jessie's nextbig
game was the one against
Emmanuel College, in which the
Chieftains improved to 2-7 on the
year. Along with the plight of the
Chieftains,

Jessie struggled indi-

vidually withinconsistentplay.
17 points.
"I feel thatI
make way too many
In two short games, Jessie
emerged as a force for the Chief- mistakes to be somebody we can
tains and become one of their pri- alwaysdependonor tobe theleader
Iwould like to become," Jessie
mary offensive weapons.
by
early
my
surprised
"I was
suc- said. "I haven't met the expectaI
could
at
tionsIhave of myself."
cess,but I
compete
knew
level,"
"It
Cox is not at all worriedabout
helped
this
Jessie said.
He expressed utmost confibelieve
in
that.
myself."
me
Jessiecreditsher teamandcoachdence in Jessie and said she will
ing staff for her sudden impact be- onlyimprove withexperience.Incause of the level of comfort she consistency is something to be expected from a freshman.
felt after joiningthe team.
"She'llbe a solidplayer because
"Everybody mademe feel like I
fit in.Nobody wasmoreimportant ofher shootingskills andthings she
than anybody else,and noone tried cando. She needs tobecome stronger andmore consistent,"Coxsaid.
to step on anyone else's shoes,"
Jessie said. "We all just got along "She's had a great freshman year,
fromthe start.Everyoneworked so and by the time she's a junior, she
hard to prove they deserved to be couldbe a reallygoodteam leader.
there."
"I see (he love, drive and intensity
in her."
But just as easily as her college
Jessieis in the top three innearly
career got-off to a smashing success, she found herself in her first
every offensive category for the
slump. The first weekend in De- Chieftains. She is third in scoring
cember brought about two losses (9.3pointsper game)andreboundforthe team and twosub-par games ing(3.61 per game) and second in
forJessie.
assists (2 per game). Jessie is third
the
in three-pointgoals made (26) and
following
She rebounded
weekendin atwo-gamehomestand. second in three-point percentage
On Dec. 11 against Whitworth, she
had agame-high 18points and four
See Freshman on page 14
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Chieftains unable to come through in clutch
Ford Clary
Sports Editor
The more this grueling season
drags on, the more the Chieftains
feel no matter howhard they try,it

free-throw line jumper to give the four of 22 three-point attempts, a
Chieftains a 65-63 lead. However, dismal 18 percent.
it wouldbe thelastSUpoint of the
Mitchell carried the Chieftains
onhis shoulders,keeping the team
game.
TreltonSpencerbankedin arunnerin thelane withnineseconds on
the clock togiveEvergreenState a

66-65lead.This time,withthegame
on the line, the Chieftains put the
just doesn't work. They have ball in the right hands.
Klubberud, already boasting 19
worked hard each week only to
have it all taken away in the last points in the contests, brought the
couple minutes by a bad bounce, bal1 up the floor,preparing toset up
poor decision,orany other number a play. At one point during the
of small mistakes that have cost second half,Klubberud scored 13
straight points for the Chieftains.
themclose ball games this year.
But the team's surest ball hanThe Seattle University men's
basketball team went through an- dlerand a tremendousclutchplayer
other weekend with an ail-too fa- made a rare and vital mistake. As
miliar storyline,losingby amatter Klubberudmadehis move up the
court, he was picked in the open
of a few points.
ThisweekendtheChieftains were courtby Spenceras time waswindnarrowly beaten by the Pacific ing down.
The ball trickled into the
Lutheran University Lutes 85-80
on Friday and by the Evergreen backcourt, whereSU'sJeffNelson
StateGeoducks 66-65 onSaturday. collected it with two seconds left.
The teams change, but similar rc- He immediately launched the ball
down towards thebasket butit had
sulls havebeen seen all year.
no chance of going in.
plays
"To win you need to make
Klubberud's 19 points led all
didn't,
did,"
at the end. We
they
in the game. Fellow
scorers
saidhead coach Al Hairston. "We
backcourt male Mack Junior was
didn't finish in cither game.
"We are playingbetter now than the onlyother Chieftain in double
figures. He logged13 points while
10 games ago, but we don't play
well in the last three minutes and shooting50percent from the field.
that usually makesthe difference." Junior forward Tommy Mitchell,
It has beenin (hose clutchsitua-

tions that the Chieftains have fal* tered.OnSaturday againsttheGcoducks, the Chieftains once again

lost the gamein the final seconds.
The loss at Evergreen marked
the eighthtimethis seasonin which
the team has lost by two or fewer

With 1:10 left in the game, seniorguard ArneKlubberudnaileda

whois always ferociousdown low,
pounded the glass to the tune of 12

boards.

alive withhisdominantplayinside,

providing his finest game of the
year. He scored 23 points and
hauled down 13 rebounds including sevenat the offensiveend, pro-

viding numerous second opportunities for theChieftains.
Senior forward RyanGoodc had
a solid all-around game with 12
points, five assists and four steals.
Junior and senior centerDanFabcla
added 10 points each.
Despite the two disappointing
losses, Hairston has not lost his
faith in ihc team.
"Every time (we step onto the
court), we stilldoeverything to put

ourselves in a position to win."
Hairston said. "The mentality, the
hustle, the desireis still there.Win
or lose, there is no quit.
"There has not been one game
this year where we went into a
game thinking we didn't have a
chance to winif weplayed hardand

played well."
When hard work goes unpaid,
frustration begins to settle in. The
Chieftains now stand at 3-14 in
conference and 3-19 overall, but
feel their record is not a fair repre-

sentation of the team.
The Chieftains will bring their

Tebrance llhnen / Photo Coordinator

winning attitude to the court next
weekend as they close out the seawith lud homegames.On Friday night they face George Fox
University, and on Saturday Pacific University will slop into what
should be a hostile Connolly Center. Both games are scheduled lo
tipoffat 8 p.m.
"Our goal when we got on our

"Thunder" Dan Wendfeldt powershis way inside against Willamette.

son

with 15 points and 10 rebounds
"We didn't hit clutch shots,"
Nelsonsaid. "They gave us opportunities, and we didn't convert."
It was poorshootingthatplagued
theChieftain cause Friday against
theLutes. They connected on only

losing streak was to winmoregames
than we did last year,"Nelson said.
"We've got to win our last two to
reach thill plateau."
With the opportunity to finish
better than last season, the Chieftains willagaingive it their all.If

ihcir frustration does not get the
best of them, theseshouldproveto
be another two very close games.
Just once, maybe the basketball
gods willawardhardworkand the
ball willbounce inSU'sfavor.Just
once is all they ask for. Just once.

SU skid slides to eight
Arne Klubberud
Staff Reporter
Pacific Lutheran University
flexeditsnumber 11 national ranking (NCAA Division III) against
theSeattleUniversity women'sbasketball team this pastFriday, beating theChieftains 64-44.
With the loss, SU ran its losing
streak up to eight
games while PLU
m^
m^^
m
improved to 15-1

Despite thedisparityintherecords, the
Chieftains showed
no signs of intimidation as they entered
thehostileOlscn Auditoriumon thecampus of PLU

half.
A strongdefensiveeffort wasthe
reason the gameremainedclose as
SU held theLutes to only 28 firsthalfpoints on 39 percent shooting.
But after the intermission, PLU
cracked up its defensive pressure
and turning steal after steal into
easy buckets, the Lutes gradually
pulled awayin the secondhalf.
TheLutesfinished with 15 steals
and forced 27 Chieftain turnovers
en route to the 20-point margin of

whereas the Chieftains play solid
forahalf or longer yet wereunable
to sustain a full40 minutes.

"We are a young. team," said
freshman forward Bridgette
Takeuchi."We arenot experienced
enoughto play a full40 minutes at
the college level."
"We have to play a full forty
minutes,"added juniorpointguard
Kristine Trias, a transfer from

Edmonds Community College.
"We shouldlookal it likeeachhalf
is the start of anew

We have to play a full 40 minutes.
We shouldlook at it like each half
is the start of a new game

Kristine Trias, junior

point guard

month ago.

Terrance llhnen / Photo Coordinator

Sophomore Shannon Farrargoes upfor the lay-in against Willamette.

Andfor 20 minutes it looked like
the Chieftains had a shot to chop
downthemighty Lutesdespitescoring only21 points and shooting 24
percent from the field in the first

Friday and Pacific

arriving on Saturday,the Chieftains
haveonly two more
chances to experiment with new

mentalapproaches.
a
Certainly

Rather, the Chief-

tains expressed an attitude of redemptionas they looked to avenge
an embarrassing 85-42 loss to the
Lutes at Connolly Center only a

WithGeorgeFox
Collegearrivingon

victory

couple of wins

Junior center Mandy Matzkc,
who was recently named to the
NAIADivision IIall-section team,
led the Chieftains with 12 points
and 11 rebounds. Senior forward
Leilani Finau, SU's other all-section selection contributed eight
points.
The game marked yet another

season would take a little of the
sting out what has been a frustrating year for the young Chieftain

to

close

out

the

team.

"We know we can beat bothof
these teams,"Trias said."We want
to come out and play hard, and
finishIhc season with two winsin a

Sports
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Northwest Conference championship suiim results
TEAMFINAL SCORES

MEN
Linfield
Puget Sound
Whitworth
Seattle
Pacific Lutheran
Willamette
Whitman
Lewis andClark

618
508
499.5
429
336.5
298
260
166

WOMEN
Puget Sound
Whitworth

808
589.5
419.5
Willamette
342
Linfield
Pacific Lutheran 307.5
264
Seattle
Clark
236
Lewis and
Whitman
202

MEN
100-yard breaststroke,Elliot Kolbe, 59.41
200-yardbreaststroke,Elliot Kolbe, 2:09.15
100-yard freestyle,Tim Teodoro, 47.91
100-yarii freestyle, Ben Duncan,54.09
800-yardfreestylerelay (Barricklow,Lamarche, Seller, Kolbe), 7:14.4
WOMEN
50-yardfreestyle,Jasmine Silva,25.46
200-yard freestyle,Jasmine Silva, 1:56.69
1650-yard freestyle, Heather Thorslund, 19:24.14
100-yard breaststroke, Angie Blohm, 1:12.02
200-yard individual medley.Heather Thorslund, 2:21.06
200-yardfreestyle relay(Toombs, Thorslund,Blohm,Silva), 1:45.26
400-yardfreestylerelay (Toombs, Thorslund,Blohm, Silva), 3:55.19
200-yard medleyrelay (Thorslund, Toombs, Blohm,Silva), 1:58.71
400-yard.medley relay(Thorslund, Blohm,Toombs,Silva), 4:19.25

Freshman: great
work ethic and
winning attitude

i

From page 12
(26.3) and third infieldgoalsmade
(75). She also leads the team in
free-throw percentage(84.4).
Shehas brokenthe 20-point mark
twice this season. Jessie scored 21
points in a Jan. 15 loss to the University ofPuget Soundandmatched
(hat totaltwogameslateronJan. 19
in a victory over The Evergreen
State College.
The Chieftains are currently 517, but areoneofthehardest working (earnsin their league.Hardwork
is somethingJessiehas beenaccustomed to andis not goingto giveup

-

now.
"I thrive on working towards
something. Ilove trying to im—
prove reachingthe goals Iset for
myself," Jessie said. "I'm a comand Ilove to compete.
"I've always wanted to be the
st, to do the best Ican."
Cox isexcited about the promise
Jessiehasforhis team. At times this
year, she has shown what she is
capableof. When she getson a roll,
the shooter by nature is tough to

Ititor
Kil

down,

n the game against Evergreen
hit threeof sixfrom three-point
range. Her free-throw percentage
shows just how good of a shooter
sheis.Coxsaid as Jessie gets stronger physically and gains more experience,her consistency willcome
around. Jessie has only given the
basketball team a glimpseof what
she is capable of.
"Shelovesbasketball andunderstands thegame," Cox said. "She's
learning to do things a lotquicker.
"I'm confident that she'll work
extremely hard in the off-season
and will become amore complete

layer."

Jessie has already proven that
c can wreak havoc for the opposition.Her workethic and desire to
improve would bring asmile toany
coach's face. The Chieftains are
hoping this seasoncan be soon forthey can look ahead to a
future with their emerging

Eso
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J&L
■

TimTeodoro: 50 free, 100 free
Chris Garcia: 100 free, 200 free, 100 back, 200back
Luc Lamarche: 100 free, 200 free
Mike Seller: 500 free, 1650 free, 100 fly, 200 fly, 400IM
BenDuncan: 100 back, 200 back, 100 fly, 400 IM
Kyle Nakamoto: 200 fly
Derek DiBello: 100 breast, 200 breast, 200 IM, 400IM
WOMEN
Jasmine Silva:50 free, 100 free, 200 free, 100 back
Heather Thorslund: 1650 free, 200 back, 200 IM, 400 IM
Angießlohm: 100breast

CONTEHPORARV
ISLAMIC ifGELD

C©CQ&3w^^

■

MEN
Elliot Kolbe: 200 free, 500 free, 100 breast, 200 breast, 200 IM
SteveSullivan: 50 free, 100 free

FaiZl Ghodsi, Director,
International Student Center

The Development of Islamic Society
from Its Birth to the Present
NX

<♥ Basic beliefs and practices of Islam

<♥ Impact of historic events on evolution

of culture
<♥Growth of 20th c. Middle Eastern societies
♥>Exploration of contemporary issues:
Arab-Israeli confict
Iran-USA conflict
Revolutionary fervor

Persian Gulf War
Spring Quarter 1999
380-01
HIST 392-01/HUMT
Mon. S Wed., 3:25 5:30 p.m.
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Personals

good luckonyour last
game, Marisa!!!

with that?

alwaysadmire youfrom

-C-'DOgg

June BugIt'shardforme to
express myfeelings in
person, but I've been
seeing youaroundandyou

S\nnal(apranos(aka
DD)you're mysunshine

To the ItalianStalUonyou're stunning! I
will

Hey Beaver, what's up

afar.

Thankyoufor the

ValentinesKay flowers,I
too want to be surrounded

To thegirls at 1718.

after the rauu..you com-

plete me. youare the most
amazing wonderful,
know.
beautifulredheadI
Lov^THva.

-youcomplete me.

by yourgoodness.
HappyBirthday to the

beautifulMelissa 'Davis!

then, know that lam
thinkingabout you...

between the wallandthe
bed.

Love,

thegirlyoushoved

HappyBirthdayJamek!
you're the bigone-

'EJ^se inCampion, I
Tookyour dare. %{pw

youme andajarof

-

U

Thinkabout it!

■

see you in the
fulwhen I
Chieftain, you make my
week One day I'llbe
brave andaskyou out!

-anonymous Jerry

Maguirefan

Mocktails and'Kgraokt

forever!
stfoha,B

Tue.March9
7-9 pm

MikeTamoala
HeythereßU'D'.'Welll
To my sweetpea:
just wantedto say high,
'Willyoumake the rain 'WellI'mgladI
To alltheperformers
finallygot
andaudience members
go awayso the sun will
to know youbecause I
shine on everyone else like
who came to Sll unthinkyouare supercool
Well, takegoodcare and pluggedMondaynight,
it does when lam with
thanks, it was awesome!
you?
stay high,

=

1love you, C-bear

love, your secret admirer.

QjuidWatcher/Xjamer

&ke sweet music to my

ears, youreyes brighten

P a mom'&fe *&
twinkle in the stars ona
U

your butt's the bigone'ninef
byeyousoul-sista!
I

MarkHue,just wanted
Thanks to alltheguys to say thankyou. Thanks
who volunteered at shaft! for what, youask? Well,
'Youguys rockthanksfor beingso beauti"Erin andJen
youguysrock muffaloes

'ninef!

trim yourhair, 'kgy?
B-'PDX

Tony (Pastanetti

Mon.&'Wcd.&Sp.m.

Hfrnafy your name is

are very attractive!

HopefullyI'llsoon have
the courage to approach
you one day, but until

Since thefabulous
femalesfrom the quad
long to
have spoken, I
meetthem, Listentomy
show on

godblessyou!
Mucho amor -'Rgsa
"""

warmsummer night, you
are amazing, you re
(Please be mine.

beautiful.

Love, your secret admirer.

""""""""""""""""""
*
Tft€ Sp€Ct&tOt

"""""""""""
*

"
"

PCFSOtttCbvS

"

"
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r3r-M"3r3nnn

_WISHY

\
\

IxIAiL3L3oDO

OUR FRIENDSHAPPY BIRTHDAY
-RNDTHAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
-SELL YOUR CAR BOOKS. COMPUTER ORDOG
ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES (i.e. tutoring)
_j s^y/y YOUS
-POST EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

\

"J
"

"

I *pick up ad forms in the CAC or in the
basement of the SUB
\

"J
"
"
*

"
I
I
I
*\
*

"
"
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Classifieds
House Wanted

For Sale

For Sale

Five SU Students are
looking for a house. If
you are moving out of
yours at the end of the
school year or have a
house that needs to be
rented, call: Mickey
(206)323-8416
pgr. 993-9449

'91Honda Civic

Call Serge at
(206)344-5168
Because lam leaving
theUS and lam selling
lots of stuff. Futton,

For Rent

Spacious Duplex with
three bedrooms per unit
in a convenient location
on Capitol Hill area.
Monthly rents are
$ I 000 00- 1 100 00.
Call Tsega at Capital
Realty and
Investments@ (206)
362-7305;or (206) 7148494; pager (206) 314-

4241.

Hatchback. White, 4
speeds, cxc. condition..
New muffler. Perfect for
Seattle's small parking
spaces! $4,250 080.
call (206) 325-6495

couch, t.v., vcr,

For Sale

telephone, 93 honda
civic, stereo. Call me to
find out more. Leaving
March 8.

Snowboard for sale
size 158, 1997
Boots, Bindings, and

Employment
Opportunities

Rn
$150.00 080
James (206)435-1048

For Sale
1974 Toyota Corona
Mark 11, SW
500.00 080 runs good
Becky (425)398-9370

.

, $1250
Ra in +tl
« ft

F
Free
Radio
Fund-raiser
open to
'
student groups and
organizations. Earn $3$5 per Visa/MC app.
We supply all materials
at no cost. Call for info
or visit our website.
Qualifiedcallers receive
a free Baby BoomBox.
1-800-932-0528 x 65

WWWW.OCmconceptS.com

Employment
Opportunities
Four Off-Campus
positions are available at
the King County
Prosecuting Attorney's
Office. Learn about the
criminal justice system
andthe operations of a
major Prosecutor's Office
while developing office

skills. Hours range from
12-19 per week, $7.75
an hour. If interested
please send aresume
and cover letter to Mary
Colasurdo, King
County Courthouse
#W554, 516 Third
Avenue,Seattle WA
98104.

|

The Spectator is where it'sat!
advertise,
To
callRomie at (206)296-6474orfax her
nnfi\?Q6 6477
-Jj*,'!£/"
is $2.00

„
l «— *
The costf° r classifieds
first twenty
f0r the
words andten cents a word thereafter.
Personal ads areFREE andforms may be picked up
and dropped offinthe drop-boxes located at the
CAC andoutside the Spectator office.
All classifiedandpersonal ads must be submitted by
Friday at 5p.m. for the Thursday edition.
Pre-pay,please.
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Avt Foetvy
7
Fiction, and

February
7 Zo

Non-Fiction

Pefartment

-—

evUcxlfl//

.VW#

«

,-.

v cost!
#T
downtown at only nail the

"

Come Thursday, March 4, in the
Pigott Auditorium at 7 p.m.

... ,

,

,

Charge is only«tt>4- at the door and
includes snacks.

.
yf^Q^J^

Talent Night
B

People from all over the world will show

us their unique talents, such as playing the
Chinese viola guitar and singing their

I

native languages. Come to Crossroads
Cafe in the International Student Center on

J

I

February 25 at V p.m. to watch the show
and enjoy a cup of coffee.

I

I/
'

cillericl Ihe Irip, yoiur<Jay. Feb. 26.
\
Deporlure from $U will be cil 7:50 p.m.
lanclujillberelurnin9ai7p.nl. There i/ // /
017 Iran/porlalion char9e. Conlael 1 I
lIC al 296-6260 uiilh any
i

11
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Theater Sports
1
-i
lmpi*ov rtomedy

.

lion up early lo

1 J

>. /-

,,

'"ow o'

1

I

Laugh your winter bines away
with the
' same group you've seen

,

° fuil d<l« of P'««l ift9 ■« *«"?

/kiinq on Ihe Alp/,

Enjjlifh

t— ■n.iir.n

/

fof

Peadline:

Submit your
m
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que/lion/ or concern/.
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Battle of the Bands
..^

j

w*

This Saturday, Feb. 27 in
_.

_^

~^

44

p.m.
Campion
*^
Ballroom at 7 r
Food and BcVCragCS included
" -v
.
..
with admission. Cost is $5 or
4

—

**+

t

$3 with your donation of a
non-perishable food item. )^
{
Some beverages will
J^>
Irk
require photo ID.
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SU COn\mUl\itV
members, it's
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Bandemonium!!!
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Check out ASSUon the Web at: http://www.seattleu.edu/assu/

